
Stencil Cleaners 
Screen Printing

Pick & Place
Routers

AOI

Automated Dispensing System
Benchtop Dispensing Unit

5th Axis Tool Changer 
IR/UV Curing Ovens

3D Printer

LED/UV Light- Curing, Equipment & Accessories
Spot, Flood and Conveyor Curing Systems

Fast cure times between 1-30 seconds
Try and Buy Program available

San Diego, 
East Inland Valley & Las Vegas

Vito Lorenzini - 619-993-5225  
vlorenzini@westechmat.com

Orange County & 
West Inland Valley 

Carrie Linville - 951-552-0072  
clinville@westechmat.com

Los Angeles, Ventura & 
Santa Barbara Counties

Zahava Zalben - 310-409-8524 
zzalben@westechmat.com

Customer Service Manager     Janet Trom  714-641-9269

Electronic Assembly Division Team

Fixed and adjustable temperature Soldering and De-soldering 
Systems for advanced electronic manufacturing. Fume 
Extractors for a be� er work environment. Versa� le Convec� on 
and Rework Systems.                                 

Sta� c control products, including personal and worksta� on 
grounding, ESD table top and fl oor ma�  ng, con� nuous 
monitors, bench top and overhead ioniza� on, fl oor fi nishes 
and ESD fl ooring, tape and signage.

Ergonomic worksta� ons. All models incorporate Basic Bolt 
and Nut design allowing for easy assembly and confi gura� on. 
Easy-Li�  electric and manual op� ons. All metal worksta� on 
components are constructed of 11 -16 gauge steel.

Solder Paste for no-clean, water wash, � n lead and lead free 
opera� ons. Solder Wire, Preforms and Ribbons, Solder Bar and 
a variety of diff erent Fluxes for wave and rework applica� ons. 
Thermal management solu� ons.

ESD protec� ve bo� les, stainless steel pumps, solder rework and 
repair materials including desoldering braid, solder � p cleaners, 
solder sponges and brass pads. 

Advanced Package, BGA and SMD Rework Systems. Automated 
Contactless Cleaning System for BGA and SMD component 
footprints.  Reballing kits.

High purity solvents, chemicals and engineered cleaners 
for telecommunica� ons, electronics, medical and all cri� cal 
environment markets.  Products include Hi-purity and ESD 
cleanroom swabs and wipes, swelling agents and Precision 
cleaning solvents for medical device and electronics assembly. 

Maintenance, Avia� on, Electronic solvents, fl ux removers, 
conformal coa� ngs, water-based inline/batch cleaners and 
vapor degreasers. Temporary solder mask and ESD products. 
Freeze sprays, solder wick, rework & repair
pens. Wipes, swabs and brushes.

Dymax, is a leading manufacturer of advanced light - curable 
adhesives, coa� ngs, oligomers, light - curing equipment, 
and fl uid dispensing systems that work together to op� mize 
assembly processes for electronic components and assemblies 
within the Aerospace, Defense, Consumer and Automo� ve 
Electronic markets. 

Op� cal Inspec� on systems with Micro-focus and high 
resolu� on. Microscopes with accessories and add-on tools. 
Trinocular and Stereo Zoom binocular microscopes with video 
for micro and macro digital inspec� on and measurement.                                                                                

Precision tweezers, cu� ers, pliers, lead forming and specialty 
tools ranging from ultra to general precision for all applica� ons 
including hardwire cu� ers for medical applica� ons to cut 
ni� nol, � tanium, and stainless steel. 

ESD packaging, handling and shipping products, including 
in-plant handlers, storage containers, bin boxes. Plastek 
containers and Thermoformed ki�  ng trays, conduc� ve and 
dissipa� ve foams, ESD tape, bags and tool carriers. Customized 
products are available.


